Thäbit b. Sin&n, thc continucr at Baghdad of Tabari, (WüST. No. 155) , forthcy quotc h im bynamc* In thePreface to Vol-V it is suggcstctl ( . ) that Miskawaih "had at bis elbow somc füll chroniclc of thc Caliphate \vhich is unfortunatcly at prcsent unknown to us". Thc supposition secms to bc uncallcd for having regard to Thäbit's history, and had any such chroniclc cxistcd it would probably havc bccn disclosed in later historics. One of these, yet another continuation of Tabari by Mufyammed b. *Abd al-Malik al- Hamadhäni, d. A. H. 521 (WüST. NQ. 232) , is extant for this period in the Ms. Paris, Ar. 1469, and whilst it is apparent that the narrative is largcly bascd on that of Miskawaih although hc is never mentioned thcrcin by name, some of the matter is given on the authority of Thäbit.
Another history \vhich covers this period is the Kitdb al 'Uyun (BROCK. L p. 344) viz. the portion of it comprised in the Berlin Ms. \vhich is subsequent in date to that published by DE GOEJE, Fragm. Hist. Arab. t Vol. I: it corresponds with the entirety of Vol. V and most of Vol. VI. The contents point rather to a source othcr than Miskawaih, and in somc cases, e. g. for the Caliphs Radi and Muttalp, thc authority cited is Farghäni. In one case this diversity of source provides us with accounts of the same incident from different points of vicw. The story of Ibn Thawäba's attempt to extort from Ibn al Furät, on his first fall from office in A. H. 299, the inordinate sum of thirteen million dinars occurs in VoL V, pp. 170 -1/2, and in Hiläl's Wiizara, p. 103, (and also in the Leiden Ms. of Faraj ba'd Shidda, although it is wanting in the printed edition), äs told by Ibn al· Furät after he had recovered office. In the Kitdb al· < Uyün we are given Ibn Thawäba's version, of which the text is appended for the purpose of comparison x ). The truth may, I suggest, «) ^1 vXI v^l^xi :(SüLS ^J £*? U!
JJls
The Tajärib al-Umam of Abu «Ali Miskawaih. 337 embrace both the versions. The vizier portrays himself äs resisting the claim by argument, and äs being consoled under the suffering infiicted on him by Ibn Thawäba in the thought that it might be a requital for his hasty, and soon repented, illtreatment of others in the past. Ibn Thawäba depicts the vizier äs protesting against a person of his official .rank being treated with violence. The opening dialogue j Q! :vi>JLÄ5 xaJÜCj ^ XJLoJb (^uXJi JJLlt 3 ^-U L :*J v^Jü& J " Berlin Ms, fol* 75*. sub A. H. 300.) bctwccn them disdoses that a marriage bctwcen members of thcir two familics had resultcd in making Ibn Th&waba a conncction of Ibn € Abcün, whose dcath Ibn al-Furät had caused during bis vizierate for conspiring to supplant him (Vol. V p. 71 and Wuzardp. 26) , and he surmiscs that his.death was now going to bc avcngcd on himself, whereas Ibn Thawäba rcscnts thc conncction bcing discloscd at all. As a prcccdcnt for his ill trcatment of Ibn al-Furät he cites the case of Ismä'il b. Bulbul to whose patronage, he says, the brothers Aljmad and € Ali b. al Furät owcd their official succcss l ). They had indeed shared his fall in A. H. 278 (Tab. IIL 2123) , and were in prison until rcleased by his successor *Ubaid allah b. Sulaimän when he stood in need of competent officials such äs thcy were, (Wuzard pp. 8-10); indeed the ability of the eider brother Ahmad (äs to whom see ib. pp. 179-200), nearly made him vizier on *Ubaid allah's death in 288 -see the story from the AluntazamgivcninHildl, Introd. 31. n 3; also in theMr'^a/-Zawtf«,Par. ) and told in repulsive detail in Tanükhi's Nishwär, Par. Ar. No. 3482 3), he begs him to desist. Ibn Thawäba's ciosing act of illtreatment, the dragging to and placing his head on the Sandan (obscure in meaning) terrified the victim whose cries drew taunts from his tormentor. In time came his retribution when he was done the death in prison at Küfa in A. H. 303 ('Arib 59) , that is to say before the date of Ibn al-Furät's second term of office. It is to be noticed that € Umm Müsa accuses Ibn al-Furät of having entertained a project of supplanting the ruling dynasty by an Alide one, and that such a suspicion had conduced to his fall is shewn by the absurd inference drawn from the sight of an empty litter proceeding towards Küfa, told Wuzard p. 265-7, where the absurdity is emphasized by a note on the margin of the Ms. recently been recovered in Constantinople, and its publication would form a fitting sequel to that "of Vols. V and VI of the Tajarib, (Vol. V is already in course of being printed at Cairo), for it so happens that the Dhail precisely bridges the interval between the close of the Tajarib and the opening of the three years fragment of Hilärs history w r hich was published in the same volume äs his Wuzard. The fragment would afford a specimen of oriental history in its original form; the Dhail would present other portions of that history apparently but slightly
The Tajärib al-Umam of Abu «Ali Miskawaih. 34l abridged *); and the more rigorous abridgment would appear in the pages of Ihn al-Athir.
The summary of the Contents of Vol. V appears, from what is said in the preface, to have undergone vicissitudes of which indeed it bears traces. It is described äs being more minute than that prefixed to Vol. I, owing to the increased importance of this text, (and indeed Vol. I was merely Tabari abridged), but even äs it Stands, it can scarcely be regarded äs adequately. representing the narrative, for the illegible condition of the text, which the preface admits'and explains, makes a faithful summary especially necessary äs a guide to its Contents. The sixth and concluding volume, which is to be the next in order of publication, will be found to be even less legible than the fifth; it would be well therefore if its summary were subjected to some special care.
A marked feature of the summary is the preponderance of names over facts, and those names often imperfectly identified. It is the Nisba pf some patronymic which is valuable äs a means of identification: it is the füll name minus the Nisba which, asarule, is given: e. g. on p. XV there is nothing to shew that Bakr (who died after joining the Alide in Tabaristän) and IJärith are brothers, and both of them of the Abu Dulaf family. On the other hand in the opening paragraph on that page the use of "al-Qädi" äs a Nisba is misleading, for Yüsuf was but one of many Qädis and his Nisba was, in fact, al-Azdi. Again the Statement on p. XVI that the Caliph "recognises the independence of Harun b. Khumärawaih in Egypt" would have staggered Mu'tadid whose father,, Muwaffak, had been the persistent adversary of Ahmad b. Tülün, Khumärawaih's predecessor. What the latter now asked and was granted, was merely a confirmation of the Status quo, with a surrender by him to the Caliph of a part of his territory. In five years' *) That the author of the Dhail based his work on Hiläl's history is certain. After frequent quotations from a Sdkib al-Ta^rikh, he gives on that authority an anecdote of *Adud al-Daula's zeal in repressing brawls, and the Sd/iib al-Tctrikh recalls an occasion when, "Abu Ishäk my grandfather being in prison", a friend who was in conversation with his father had a "difference with a passing fruit vendor äs to % which a bystander was with difficulty prevented from giving Information to the authorities. The grandfather is Abu . Js liäfc Ibrahim, the author of iheKitdb al-Tdji, and he was in prison until released after the death of ^tfud al- The story of the message sent by the Karmathiarf Abu Sa'id to the Caliph, \vhich is "wanting in Tabari/' (p. XVII), occurs in Faraj bcfd Shidda I. 110: here its purport is somewhat misstated, Abu Sa'id's message was that his power of withdrawal into the desert made him safe against any force sent against him; moreover, that his territory was not worth taking. * 4 Fallere et effugere" is, in a sense, to triumph, but such a triumph should not be described äs likely to result in the opposing force being "overpowered". And the second anecdote on the same page, also "wanting in Tabari" but present in Faraj ba t d Shidda II. 17, is incorrectly reproduced in the summary. What the Imäm saved by his untimely but ingenious call to prayer was, not the woman's life, but her honour, for her failure to get home owing to the violence of the drunken turkish trooper \vould have made her liable to be divorced.
The Statement at the foot of p. XVII that the vizier "intrigues" against Badr, who "falls into the hands of his enemies t and is beheaded", .is a very colourless account of an act of treachery which Stands out even in oriental annals. The vizier having failed to induce Badr to join him in altering the succession to the Galiphate, was careful to procure the choice of Muktafi äs Caliph on the ground that he was hostile to Badr. And, apprehensive that once Badr had reached the Court he would disclose the project which he had foiled, the Vizier lured him on by a pretended safe conduct which he found a Kadi pliant enough to convey without actual instructions from the Caliph, intercepted him on his \vay, and had him killed; and the Kadi, incurred populär reproach for his conduct. The small increase in the summary's bulk by such detail äs would have given an insight into the Standard of conduct and of morals thus depicted would not have been waste: in Tabari, the latin argument adequately reproduces the story, · Passing to the accession on Muktadir (p. XIX ult.) we are again face to face with "intrigues" on thepart of the vizier. In this case these (Irshdd , 1. 298) ,. but he was never actually given the opportunity of justifying it by bad government in the capacity of vizier, äs stated in the summary. What he did was t o take advantage of the vizier 1 s slackness to induce the Caliph, (Umm Müsa was only their go-between), to let him exercise his powers of extortion against the Mädarä'i family; the vizier was instructed accordingly, and Ibn Thawäba did manage tô encroach to some extent on his authority, for he had long been a stranger to office, and his incompetency led later to his being replaced by «Ali b. c l:a. The "severity" ättributed to the latter (p. XXI) misdescribes the account in the text of his mild treatment of the fallen vizier; of slight retribution infiicted by him on Ibn Thawäba; of his diligent conduct of business; and of his precise instructions to local officials, illustrated (pp. 94-6) by anecdotes on the authority of Thäbit b. Sinän which are given also in-Wuzarä; these are not noticed in the summary. On the other hand the Statement there that the Caliph was forced to reduce his expenditure has no warrant in the text, although it is doubtfess a very correct surmise ofwhat the vizierwould have wished tö bring about. The precise method by which the treasury was "aforetime robbed" is to be gathered apparently from the anecdote on p. 97, which is to the following effect. The new vizier, being inundated with doubtfu! Orders for money payments under the signature of his predecessor, invited him to distinguish Jrom the mass those that were forged, but he, wishing to gain favour with the public, declared -'them all genuine. In this object he succeeded, and by a similar sequence of cause and effect the new vizier's economies made him unpopulär and led to his fall. The notice of his fall (p. XXII) is made conscqucnt of "intrigucs" of thc stcwardess Umm Musa, but what she, in fact r did was to apply to the vizier for funds for the requircments of a fcstival and, angry at bis dclay in assenting, to complain to the Caliph and to bis mothcr, (clsewhcre in the summary ca!leci t< Sayyidah", äs though that \vcrc her namc), and this led to his dismissal and to the return to officc of Ibn al-Funkt. His "instructions to his subordinates" (p. XXII sub fm.), must reprcscnt \vhat, in the text (p. 109), is a circular lettcr announcing his appointment cmanating from the Caliph's sccrctary, a letter which will be found sct out in Irshdd VI. 463. On p. XXIII, Ibn al-Furät is, in turn, described äs suffcring from "intrigutV, \vhich, this time represcnt the discontent of his favoured followcr Ibn Mufcla at the favour he was shewing to a rival, and this enablcd Ibn al-Furät's enemies to invite IbnMufcla's corroboration of a Charge that the vizier had, on his previous fall from office, misstated theamount of his wealth. Ibn al-Furät refused to believe this conduct ou the part of Ibn Mufcla, and it should be held to the credit pcrhaps of both of them that, \vhen the time for action arrived, Ibn Mul^la refused to face his patron with such a Charge (p. 135), an incident rather quaintly described in the summary (p. XXIV) äs a refusal by Ibn Mukla to "bring an action against Ibn al-Furät 0 . The Statement made earlier on p. XXIV, of c Ali b. c lsa having «abandonecb his co-vizier yämid, requires some elucidation. liämid had procured the post of vizier simply äs a means of forestalling enquiry by Ibn al-Furät into his profits äs a revenue farmer (pp. 126-7, of \vhich the summary, p. XXIV gives no hint), and his incapacity was obvious to all (p. 128 L 6), Ibn al-£Iawäri, far from "controlling the administration" was rebuked for suggesting liämid's appointment, in answer to which he urged his wealth and grand style of living and advised putting C AH b. c lsa over all the diwans äs his deputy (p. 128), and this he managed to bring about (p. 129). And C AH cannot be charged with having abandoned liämid. What happened was that yämid, not finding nominal power to his taste and stung by populär lampoons, sought to resume his career of farmer of revenue. And it was when the terms came to be discussed that to evade the Obligation of accounting by occupying the post of vizier for which he was quite unsuited. And he contended that, äs he was vizier, his acts äs revenue farmer ought to be looked into by € Ali b. c isa whose ability and character were of a very different order, for the combination of .the offices of vizier and revenue farmer amounted to dishonesty. In fact, so utterly worsted was Hämid in this encounter with Ibn al-Furät, that he told his critics that he had been quite unnerved by their previous warnings to him to be mindful who his adversary was, and to act accordingly. Thus it came about that "the conduct of Irlämid was much criticized". Indeed his acts, äs vizier, had been restricted to getting money out of Ibn al-Furät whom the Caliph had refused to put wholly in Hämid's po\ver, but he too was so obviously bent on extracting an adequate sum that Ibn al-Furät, acting on a friend's warning, alleged a pretended appearance of his deceased brother Ahmad, (the summary, p. XXIV treats the dream äs a real one), to teil hinVthat the inheritance he had left was intended for such a necessity äs the present; he accordingly surrendered it to the Caliph, to the dismay of the two viziers äs to what this act might portend for themselves. How money placed by Ibn al-Furät on deposit with the Kadi Abu < Umär was by him disclosed and surrendered, is stated (p. XXV) but not the sequel, viz. that, when Ibn al-Furät had regained office, the Kadi was advised not to try any excuses for his conduct but to replace the money, which he did (p. 142). And the "coming to ppwer" of Ibn al iJawäri and his son should be mitigated by adding that the latter was then aged ten.years, (p. 1431.5).
.Lower on p. XXV, the "revolt" which Munis was sent to Egypt to quell and the "flight of al- Mccca, and in angcr atthisfictionhcaddrcsscdal-yalläjby the Moslem cquivalcnt of "you fclon", L e. guilty of a capital offencc. yämid seizcd on his words and, in spitc of bis attcmpted evasion, forced him to comrnit thcm to writing, and thc othcrs prcscnt followcd his example, I.I&mid, conceiving alarm at thc growing unpopularity of € Ali b. *lsu (who, though guiltlcss of the Charge laid against him in the summary (p. XXVI) of "ceasing to pay any of thc officials" had incurrcd thcir cnmity by a diminution of their salaries), proposcd to the Caliph to M guarantee" *Ali (i. e, to get money out of him) and to himself conduct the government (p. 165. 1. 6-7). The Caliph made him put his ofTer into writing, and give a list of his proposed heads of diwans (p. 166. 1. 2), and then submitted the whole for the consideration of Ibn al-Furät, then a prisoner in his palace. He told him that no set of officials, howcver ideal, with IJamid at their head could \vork well, and he proceeded to outbid yämid's offer (ib. 1. 7; the summary's Version is misleading). His proposal to the Caliph was backed by the offer of a positive sum of money from his son Muhassin, who was not in prison, on condition that he was given a free hand over a number of prominent persons whom he specified (p. 168. 1. 6). Thus Ibn al-Furät became for the third time vizier, with his son to help him, a help that proved his ruin owing to Muhassin's vindictive violence. yämid was still a real danger to them (pp. 178-9) but when they had him securely in their power, Muhassin's treatment of him caused even his own father to expostulate (p. 185. L 4). -liämid had been induced to disclose his hidden wealth by a promise that he should not be given over to Muhassin (ib. I. ult), a promise violated, in spite of Ibn al-Furät's protest, by the Caliph (p. 187. 1. 9). When reproached by his former victims, liämid told them to take him rather äs a warning than an example (p. 182, ult.): this the summary, p. XXVIII, converts into a protestation of innocence. And the Munis there described äs "forced to give the Caliph a large sum, he being in want of money", is not the general, but liämid's clerk who bore that name (p. 183.1. Il), and from whom some money of liämid's was recoverecL tlämid reaches Wäsit in a dying condition and is then, according to the summary, p. XXVIII, "brought before other judges". A Kadi with Shähids were summoned by Irlämid's custodian to disprove any suspicion of foul play on his part (p. 188. L 10). It may well be that in temper and attitude they \vere more akin to a judicial body than those before whom yämid had lately appeared, but this is the sole justification for the summary's Statement.' and a$ the anccdote forms a considerablc fraction of thc cntirc notice, $afadi rnust liavc dccrncd it important Ncverthcless that a Jariya should mcct her mate on h i* return irom work, gcntly chide bis delay, attcnd to his bodily and »piritual cravings, and speed him back to work ori thc morrow, h a picture probable cnough in most climcs; whethcr it bc intcrcftting, or worthy of culogy for the insight into fact which it displays, is another matter; and it may bc that the vizier's circlc was casily amuscd, or was rcadily apprcciative. The story sugßcsts rathcr lovc in a cottage than the style of living attributed to fjämid (see Hiläl, Introd. p, 18, n. I; according to Jbn al-Jauzi in thc Shudhür alsUfad-IlROCK. l 502, No. 4 Ijämid kept seventeen hundred chamberlains), but hin own corroboration of the story must bc held conclusive» On p. XXIX we read: "Documcnt signed by C AH b. r ls declares thc valuc of certain lands owned by him. Anccdote". This Statement is inadequately hclpful towards appreciating the Contents, ^li, aftcr repclling Ibn al-Furät*s chargcs againsthis administration, especially that of having favourcd the Karmathian herctics (p. 196) the absunlity of which is emphasized in c Arib 5Q.1.5, was persuaded to submit to pay a givcn sum. Ibn al-Furät procurcd the Caliph's sanction to the offcr, and proceeded to make it publicly known äs a proof of what ^li's official conduct had been, an act which gives but a low idea of his own Standard of conduct. Then we arc told (p. 197. 1. 3) on the authority of Ibn al-Mutawwak who wrote a work on viziers, (Fihrist 129 and Faraj ba € d Shidda I. 132) that C AH asked the vizicr to allow thc current year's revenue of his cstates to be taken in part paymcnt of the sum he had submitted to pay, and, in rcply to thc vizier's Suggestion that this revenue would amount to 50 ooo dinars, said he was content to have it taken at 20 ooo for it was probably Icss. But in fact thc higher figurc was reached. Thcn comcs the anccdotc, Ycars latcr whcn 'Ali, äs vizicr, was reproaching an accounting official with having underestimatcd his revenue by two-thirds, he was met by the retort that he had but followed thc cxamplc sct by c Ali on this occasion, and that € Ali w r as thus complctcly answcrcd. This is difficult tofollow. ^li's Standard of conduct hcrcdcpictcd far from bcing a low onc, is rathcr unduly lofty. He was asking to have an cxpcctccl assct coming in to him applicd towards a liability which he owcd: it was, thcrcforc, his intcrest to swcll the asset's amount: instcad, hc cut it down without compulsion and, äs it turned out later, without justification in fact. By what proccss of rcasoning can such Ali's claim to be allowed a set off against the sum he had agreed to pay is told (p. 295) on the authority of one of Ibn al-Furät's secretaries who was present. It is to this effect. . The question arose äs to the amoünt payable in respect of treasury dues (fla££ bau al-) on 'Ali's estates; he alleged he had been overcharged; the vizier replied that he could not yield on any point \vhich affected his duty äs a servant of the state, and continued: "You must be aware that, had the officials declared you liable on the claim for dues to the whole extent of the sum you have agreed to pay, I should have enforced the claim against your property irrespective of the amoünt for which you have admitted liability äs a fine on your conduct äs vizier; you have had ample experience of adrriinistration. Still, retain if you will the amoünt of the overcharge out of your own vizier's percentage" (Istithna*, äs to which see Irshad al-Arib III. 184, 1. 15 and J. R. A. S. 1913, p. 828) .
€ Ali estimated the sum to be 20 OOO dinars, whereupon the vizier ordered that, "What should be fund to be equitably owing in respect of these dues on 'Ali's estates, including those he had settled (wuküf) } during the period he had held them -(and if this implies the estates to have been the Diyä* *Abbasiyya which were granted to a vizier on his appointment,--Wuzarä 261. 1. ult. 'and 282. L 9, it is Strange that any part of them should have been made the subject of wakf) -should be taken äs part payment of the fine (musadara) to the amoünt of 20 OOO dinars, but any excess was to remain owing from him personally".
This arrangement was perfectly honest on 'Ali's part, but it differs from that told by Miskawaih' in this, that the set off was in respect, not of a certain sum coming in to c Ali, but of an unascertained sum overcharged against him. Still the similarity of the assessed amoünt in both the stories makes it probable that they represent one and the same transaction, and that the story told by Hiläl is, having regard to his authority and the detäil of his narrative, the more likely to be the correct one. Nor is it followed by any such anecdote äs that told by Miskawaih. It seems to follow, therefore, that the high character given to c Ali by §üli in his life (Irshad V, at p. 278), should remain unaffected by this doubtful anecdote.
Ibn al -Furäfs acts during his third vizierate were directed mainly against his'political enemies. Having disposedof his predecessors, of Irlämid by death and of C AH b. ^sa by exile, rie dealt riiildly with Ibn Mufela (whose pctition for mcrcy had versc supcradded, which thc historian does not dccm worthy of rccord, p. 202. 1. 4), whilst Ibn al-ijUwäri he caused to bc killed, -and the Caliph declarcd Jäter, (p, 232. L 8) , that this was thc only dcath that hc had sanctioncd. He then dcalt with Claims against tlie MädanVi -a family on which wc may anticipate much Information from the concluding portion of Professor BECKER'S Bei" träge. The head of the family, Abu Zunbür is described in thc summary (p. XXIX) äs giving "a secret promise to pay" a specified sum. The sum is misstatcd, and thc sccrecy is an addition to the text, but, apart from this, it would have bcen well to have made some reference to the colloquy bctween him and Ibn al-Furät (p, 203). The vizier, after treating him with great consideration, invited him to charge € Ali b, 'Isa with having acccpted bribes from him whilst he was his subordinate, and on his dcclining to do so asked him why, aftcr bringing this charge against himself at thc instance of € Ali (on p, 133. l, 3) he novv refuscd to do the same at his instance. Abu Zunbür replied that even in his case, with all the illtreatment he had suffered at his hands, the act had not becn a laudable one: aftcr 'Ali's long course of favour to him it would be outrageous, and to this the vizicr assented. The story is proof of c Ali's rectitude, and proof too that Ibn al-Furät admitted it. Forccd to concede in C AH one superiority over himself, he ever did his utmost, äs we have scen above, to prevent others knowing it. He ncxt turned to Munis, thc victorious general, and easfly persuaded the Caliph that he was dangerous, and on the way to becoming, Amir al-Umard, but the summary's Statement of his having to be "exiled from Baghdad" (p. XXIX) does scant justice to the persuasive charm of the Caliph when explaining to Munis th^t his presence was essential clscwherc among thc unpaid soldiery (p. 205-6). That he was in fact bcing got away by Ibn al-Furät Munis was well aware; he told him so to his face (p. 220) when he returned on the happening of the disaster to thc pilgrims which the populär voice laid to the vizier's charge, and which brought about his final fall. His calmness deceived those with him, but a verse he was heard to quote on the uncertainty of what the clay might bring forth shewed his concern, (the summary p. XXX says that "one of his scrvants reciting a verse gives him the alarm"). After his arrcst hc shcwcd no little resource in defending himself. He enabled thc Caliph to sccure a fund of money behind the back of his new vizier, and then criticizcd that vizier and his subordinates (pp. 222-4), -Shafi' did not "extort" money from him äs statedonp. XXXI; he was a mcre intcrmcdiary between him and the Caliph in securing this fund (p. 222. 1. ult.) . And the part playcd by Ibn BaMsharr, the new vizier's in thc hands, not of questioningcivilians, but of thc military, they despaircd of saving thcir livcs by disclosing their wcalth, and on Näzük saying that hc had cxhaustcd violcnt means, in that case, said Mufctadir, "thc only coursc is to havc thcm conveyed to my palace" (p, 234. ulL) . Munis and bis brothcr officcrs saw that this might well rcsult, (äs it had indced before resulted), in Ibn al-Furät gaining the Caliph's car, and also a frcc hand over themselves, and they agreed that, if the proposed coursc were adoptcd, they would revolt (p. 235).
On thc question of what should be the prisoners* fate, Munis advised their being handed over to himself; that the son should die, and the father bc spared; but he was told by the Caliph's kinsman that they would then bc nevermore able to trust the father. It was accordingly agreed that both must die, and the Caliph was warned by the kinsman that the danger to himself of refusal lay in a change of sovereign (p. 236.1.4). The vizicr indeed did hold back, and would not go the length of advising their deaths on the ground that it w f ould be a bad precedent for the Sovereign (ib. 1. 8), but he must have been but superficially acquainted with the dynasty's annals if he supposed that a vizier's death by violence would stand out therein with any special vividness, and his passive resistance did not avail. Hiläl relates (Wuzard p. 62), that a secretary of Ibn al-Furät had a dream in which Munis declared himself to have assented with reluctance to Ibn al-Furät's violent end; that all of them, the Caliph included, would meet a like fate; and that his own remaining span of life was under ten years.
This cxamination of less than one half of the summary may suffice to shew that it cannot be deemed an adequate guide to the contents of a volume which has its füll share of interest and of importance. It may also serve to palliate, in some degree, the conduct of the with· holder of the card-slips which is the subject of a note at the foot of the preface. That outrage was, at least, not inconsiderately aimed, for the index/although not faultless, is assuredly the least vulnerable adjunct to the volume, and äs it may be used by readers it is \vorth while suggesting emendations. -At the outset it may be observed" that the lists of identical Kunyas with diffcrent names appended to them are of little use in the absence of references to the passages where they respcctively occur. \\ here the context identifies a Kunya its separate cntry is superfluous: where it does not do this, a reference is needed äs a guide to its selection froin the mass; and were the names of, at any rate, vizicrs and other prominent persons recorded in the index, äs they are in the memory, primarily under their Nisba or Lakab, many of these additional entries could be dispensed with. The habit of
